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Shirelles Signed For Opening Dances 
-------------·, 
Mike McCord 
Releases IFC 
Rush Report 

t;dltor'a note: The folhm in« l' 
the onlclnl rl'port on lhe 1001 ru~h 
"eck b) lntt'rfrntemltv Council 
ltu h Chnlrman Mike McCord lt 
w~ "riltrn "ith the a: lst.nft of 
the lndh I dual fratcmit~ ru"h 
rhalrman and rep~"'' lhf' urn
riAl ronrlu,ions of thr ITT. 

0 ) 1\UKE McCOJtD 
•• c nu~h Chnlrm II 

A ul· f1 o n n inot prohl~'nt . uch 
as 11 ru heu sagning up for lwo open 
hou 11 riRie~ or ,, fratrrnlly f ilinJ'I 
to ptck up n ru hl'e, lhe IFC fccu 
Lluat the II( w ru ·h ~.stem wen! 
moothl). Nevca"lhelc , thea!! aa 11 

ft."" motl' n1 jOT PI oblums ""hl<'h 
need to be ironed out. 

On m j r problem whl•ll coull 
ha\ c dc\·cloped wa! fortuu tely 
&\•old I It came about when n 
rumc signed up for II rush dst 
\\hen he wu n appo cd to be &i&mng 
lip for llll open ho11 c only. Whf!n 
lhu mnttu w t ken up h) the 
J111hra I no td It w s founcl uch 
prncUcc h d not h,en co\ o cil hy 
th con titutlon. and th~v were nbl~ 
to fill th g p hcfore Euch proccdurt'l 
lJcc111n • ccmunon pr.~chcc. 

t•rohlcm Prohlnn 
Anoth r problem that aro , hO\\

eHr, Y.lll not be sohcd so nily. 
Thi is that th fratemi:a~s wh c.'t 
h ' the better-known n tiona! 
nam obi llll"tl a r r grc l~r JM!r-

--- .. . 

ccntag of rush c 111 th~ open hou "' 
tblus TI1t. wu e pecially t.ru on Sb1~1J Y.iU pt'rfonn at Opt'nlnr on Ji'nda). Octo~r II. 
Thursday. To 1JJ'GVcnt Lh11 It h lKt Dllnc~ Board, the dllnce y.IJI not requln lu\.ed 

an lnnontion ol tM 

been IU&£t'ltN that a ruih~ be re- -------------· 

qulrcd to all cigh•r~n hou S Pl '64 Cal d 
This would. hoY.evrr. atlll give the azeracs an en ar 
a\rOn 1\Jitlonal fratcm Ut!ll a "flr l 

crnck." Eight New Members Added 

New Briefs 

ThNclore, all m~at o Uno a five 
w k probAtion pcrloJ bclo... a 
ll.nal drcWon can bo made. 

'1'h y'n all ftne n t'ta." ex
plamvd GriJl1n, "ho~·ever, If eome
one cnn't blend with tho II'UUP then 
our whole t-ftKL could be ruined. 
Thb Is t.he rc »n lor t.he pr~Jbation 
~riod" 

Bull tin 

J i11z Kulp elects 
EC Co1111nittee 
For JJVho's JJ7ho 

( ln ord r to dlsmantlt. ~. llhroud 
of my I ry wh ch h med to sur
round lh F.C, t.h Fr•day Rlnr- tum 
PbJ w1ll be r 111 ted aL all th 
mreun ol lhc Exeuul.ivt Commt
tec to rcJ!Orl th rtlon l kt'l by 
the atutJcnt ovHnmcnl ) 

Dance Board An1zoztnces 
First Informal Da1zce Set 

By LEWIS MILLER 
A~;sis tant Editor 

5'< \\I lhhb rd. Pr lt'llt o! th 
University D.mc Bo rd hu on
nount>oo th l D.:tncc Plan ore .till 
a\•all ble. They mray be purch d 
at t.he Co-op as I tc Octolxr 15for 
the prier! of thirty do1l Thl! rep
" nts a vings of at I t fifty per 

nt from the ~ of attmclln ch 
ndMdu I concert and d 

from Telephone Fraud 
Becoming eriou 

o! 
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W~t ling-tum JIJi 
Friday Edition 

Member of VIrginia Intercollegiate Prca Assocl.tllon 

Editorial Policy 
The foremost consideration an the determin3tion of the 

Friday Ring-tum Phi ed1tonal poltcy wtll be what It cons1ders 
to be in the mterest of the well-being of Washmgton and Lee 
University. 

Whtle we recogmze the tmportance of the concensus of 
opinion, we do not concede its eternal validity; therefore, our 
edttorial positton wtll never be assumed in order to express 
the wiShes of a maJomy of students or faculty, merely because 
they are in the maJomy. 

Edttorials will express the opmions of the editorial board 
of the newspaper. Second page bylined columns express the 
optmon of thetr authors; they arc not neccssanly the opmaons 
of the newspaper, but serve to provide a forum for !ltudent 
expression. 

Letters to the Editor arc encouraged and serve as another 
means of &tudent expresston. All letters receaved wall be pub. 
lished, except those an poor taste or of extreme length. 

Whtle acting as a student forum the staff will try to remain 
as fau as passable, prescribing to the codes of gooJ newspaper 
journaLsm. 

It is through these standards that \\C1 the Friday Edition 
of the Ring-tum Phi, hope to serve the student body and ad
ministration of \'Vashingron and Lee. Your comments and 
interest will be appreciated. -------

The Dodo-Gone Forever 
In the third issue of Ia r year':. Ring-tum Phi, th~ following 

editorial opinion w~ exprc: sed: 

''At the outset of e\·ery school year there tppc.us 
at Wa hington and Lee n last vesuge of the day~ whrn 
freshman ha;,cing was sanctioned by the univcr!lity and 
by the student body. This lnst evidence ahot frc hmcn 
are not really full human being . this holdout of the 
collegiate dnrk age , is, of course, rhe ludicrous 
"beanie." It is truly farcacal that the \'\1 &L student gov· 
ernment ~xpends effort to enforce conformity to the 
wearing of this asinine kullc3p ... . 

Fortunatcl)', for the whole of W &L as well as for 
the freshman da , the beanie has dt .. appearcd from the 
campus vogue; it has been buried like the doJo or the dinosaur, 
hopefully, never to return. 

The purpose of the beanie was, it seems, a:~ide from intra· 
ducing uppercl smcn and Lexington mcrcl1ants to new stu· 
dents, supposed to instill a en e of pride in the indivdual. That 
it dtd this i omewhat doubtful. Imtud, it made the fre h. 
man a marked man, etting him disgracefully apart from the 
r t of the community. 

A former chairman of the As imibtion Committe atated 
in his R-t P column thl\t "The traditions to which the tudent 
body subscribe are con cant value in an a&~ in which the 
very meaningle s relntive value too ofren is the 5tandard uaainst 
which we judg our actions." 

We of the Friday Rin -tum Phi submit that not only was 
the beanie a very meaningless tradttion, but abo that it w 
detriment in the imilatian of new studenb On the other 
hand, we ~ltev~ that the n me t:\gs do have mcanmg in the 
a imilation of freshmen . Not only are they more indi~idu.1lutic 
in nature, ther are al o much more characteri tic of a cntle· 
men. Ic goes without ayinc that they better fulfill the pur· 
po e for whirh they were intended-the in orporation o f ne 
cudents anto W&l. life. 

We applaud che A itntlation Cl>mmith e and the 
cive Commiuec for raddm us of this \alueleu dodo. 

Of cour 
Not.hin c: n expr th d cp ri £ "' feel t 

u h a tim ·honor~d tradition untimely ripl d frurn ch 
in ton and Lee cene. 

Noching n r p.lacr the I ni 
Thank Goodn I 

Sincere Appreciation 

d 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Is It Because We Didn't Know? 

Marshall Library Not Part of VMI 
By K~N \ 1rGIU W 

Smcc the complt.tlon of the George 
C ManrhaU R arch Library last 
spung, il has drnwn very little stu
dent attention. Thi& seems to be Lrue, 
because W(' have the ddea that the 
library I& 11nrl of VMI. I know that 
this wa!! the c:nsc for myself, nnd 

1 au peel that it h. for many othel'l pw~ or W&L and VMl, ut Cenernl 
as ~ell. Thls idea, however, IS a Ma1 hall's suggestion throu h pri
gro mi!ICOnccption as are a number vatc !unds. The only offic111l eonncc
of others conunonly held by &tudcnls lion which these two tchool h:we 
ronceming thh. library. i that their head!!, Dr. Colt' nnd 

First, the library itself bclon~ts to Major Ct'neral Shell, arc u-officio 
the Marshall Foundation. It WOI mcmbcn to the Bo:~rd or Directors. 
buill in Lexmglon, next lo the com- 1\tnrshall'<; u rc 

Who Did It? 

President, H.trry S T1 uman, who 
first suggested the Foundation in 
1953. Another JJ Gcn of the ATmy, 
Omar N . .Bradley, the pi"('Sent Pres
Ident of t.hc f'oondaUon . Actmg as 
Director for the Rt:'search Library is 
Dr. Forrt:';;l C. Pogul), n well-known 
author and cdur.1tor, nnd there arc 
many othct' lmpre !live namrJI thnt 
t'ould be mcnllonc-d . • Another rcnson for the lnck o( 

~tudcnt interest may ll'nt from tht:' 
!oct thnt mo.ny of us do not rt'.lliz.c At Plt'St'OI, only till' cxhlbtt rooms 
lht- lmpOI"lru\Ce oi this I>I'OJ<'CL. A or lhe lihl illy arc Oj en. ~ gncd 

Hazing-A Thing Of The Past 
ulf Yott'1"e Stllart," Freshma1z 

• • • 

ho1l pr~ntallon of C;acta rut<l fig- hy the Smith onmn. Instllutton: _the 
url' hould clear thas up. Bcgmning d r>lny., arl' lmpH. 1\'c 1md cxcttmg, 
wl~ Gen .. Maro;hall'. hfe, 1t it no and succct-rl m f:l~lng 1111 In l~thl 
cmpt'' statement to call him one or tnt.o Gen. Marshnll' ltfc. The mo t 
the mo I Important men of the 2Cil.h memorable part of the l xh1hll 
cc: ntury &otween 1901 and 1!115, he though i, the hall hout . sllO>' put 
occur led t very comm1 lonf'd rank on by a Dx 12 fcl'l dl-cllac mllJ). Dy 
in thf' United Stall'S Anny. lit• hf'ld mcOlll& of fia.\hln!( hghtJJ and a tape 
drcorntlons from ~ixtccn countrl"s rccordmg. thu map ll'lls Ow entire 
as wcl111s more than a doLl'!\ dC'Cor- 11loty of World W.u II. l l Wili built 
lllJOtu nnd !;Cfl.'lec nwdals from the ttl U CO. t of $25,()()0. 
US llc had lmtowed on him ix
lcl•n major c1vilum award • mclu<lm 
the Nolxol Peace P rl7t'; ftitecn hon
or ry degrees from colleges nnd uni
versities, and ww U . .S Hpr otla
tive to futecn mlcrnat.ional ~~~
blles. lie was author o1 lthc M r
&hnll Plan and held !.he ,,o,t:,o., 
or Chld or Sua IT. &'CTcttu v oi ~
((n f. and ~r~t.ary of St11tu In our 
govcrnmenl. H 6houl<l humble ut to 
think th.rt throul(h th~ M rshall Ll
brar\', which ls no mon thnn n three 
minute walk {rom cam~>Us. that wu 
h ''e tht• mo t complete tn ght mto 
hit bfe avall~le. 

Foundation ll~dA 

To potnt out !ur:thtr the impart
nee of tht library, we can look lilt 

the men bclllnd il On i1 Conner 

Oul\lflndina Llbmry 

Jn t"o yt n; lime U1 bUJidmg will 
hOU&e a large cOIJt'Ction or docu
ment , books, ntl r"'OrJ , lnclud.ng 
Gen. ltlartlhall' pcrson11l (llJlCr&. The 
pro<: or c:ull«:llng nnd ,. talo:uang 
the •s goin on now. When fln-
i hro. th ,'\1arahall L brary ..-.111 be 
the mo t comJllcte hb•ary on 20l.h 
century diJ>Iomalit• and mlltlary hb
tory in tht• South. 'T'lw cull~t• hulld
lng lond or-g.rn11.1tlon Is 1 monument 
to the word u£ Winston Churchill 
v.ho said, "Succc~thna cnerat on 
mu&t nut oo allo \ell t.o !or d h s 
achlcH.'mtnt.s or his cxampl .' 1 
would hate to think lh t W&L tu
d nUl coulcl be np th t.lc not 
10 t:lkl' both lnlt ~~ nd vnd1.1 an 
thl project. 

Beatles Make Flick Dtbttt 
In rA Hard Day's ight' 

mo' il-.,. \ ., '101"' ., a •nJ a 'tart-
~. \\~ ·~ I d t•lf ltfl C'l Cr&Z) 
e11pcr l~l no purp. oth~r 
than that ., rhina the ,, tr 
~tthinc to y,atth ~rule he J, 
lhtmit1r to • ~•HI h tun alrtad) 

(Continued on 1):'11~ I} 

O\:to1>er'a ,trl) !or nnual•w•arwo-,t 

(ContJnued on IMll• 4) 

Rider Proposes 
Letter Solution 

t. RIOtX 



W &L Meets Oberli~ 
Both Lose Openers 

By GUY UNANGST 
Like Rnndolph·Macon, O berlm t• nterrain\ Washington and 

Lee's football Generals after a season opening loss. 
The Yeomen fell last week to f l tram, 23·6, a score which 

is not as bad as at looks. The halfume score was 6·6 and lau 
year, when it was 6-2 fo r a second place uc an the 15·tcam 
Ohio Confcmmrc, Obc·rlin los~ by•-----------
52~tx-rlin'a trongest pomt Is 1t.; of- Q-Back T 0 Mi Game 
ft'n!llve line, all !revcn members o! 
which r~turnrd from LOOJ's firal It wa:. lcamCtl th1 afternoon thllt 
strmg. H lals only 11u u·d B('J t La- OI>C1Im quartc1 h 1rk D ave Gurrrrr 1, 

tran, 11 210·llOUnder, aA wcighln~e InJUred lasL SalunJ .• y. would not he 
mort' th 111 2UO pound , but l:i noted o.~hlr. to play ln tomorrow's )(.1mn 
for minimizing Ill> d.s. ago~insL Washington and Ll'e. Jack 

Oa\'C! Guerrvru has sw1tehetl from Cvoley or Rick Pfeiffer wlll repl cc 
dden c to cau •rterb rk, where he ham. 
threatcJU a frequent roll-out option.• ------------• 
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He thr~w :o pasoes last week agaiJUt 
Haram. 

Power runner Bob Jenkins, a 
halfb ck converted to fullback , dO\.~ 
mosl oi the ball carrying. Last ~a-

1 son he avcrngcd 4.3 yanls J>e.•r can)'. 

o.GA~ICk: I Unbeaten W&L Booters Shut Out Lynchburg, 2-0; 
- \!Y Sparked By Goalie Larus And Three Fullbacks 

Th~ Yl'Omcn run from 11n unbal
anc~d hill' wtlh aplil end &1 SH~gcra 
I>Cing GUl'l rora's favorite p IU tar
get. 

Ddcrulvcly, Olx-rhn lost vl'r.JI 
starter , and frl$hmcn must fill Lhe 
gaps. 

This 1 only scc:oncl meeting '' lth 
W&L .... Gmw• 1ls won losl ye:~r. 
29-13 • • . Ob rlin lo L only six to 
ll' du. tlo.a, but aix other lettermen 
did not return .... Ycom n by a 
touchdo\\n, although Hiram beat 
th~m "' ltl1 &fl('lod and tho Gcnrrals 
m1ght do a:~me. 

Behind the dcfc.n lvt. play ()f 
ifO 1lle Bob Larus and Its threc full
bncks, Washington nd Lee's oc
er tc~m dd'ealed Lyno.1burg, 2-0, 

hero Tue!d~y. 
L.1ru made 12 ll\'t ;.nd full

hackt Pete Pre.otlon, How rd Bu c 
nd D.m~ R('Cfmonli pi yl'CI nll 811 

m nutc;:, In shultlnw oul l.)·nehburg, 
v. hkh v.11s runner-up to Vir.:lnla 
in Ia l ) car'11 state toorn merit 

John Van Bork, n foreign ex-
chanql.' udl'nL from Ams:ercl.lm, 
ani 0 we KJrkp JLrlck kicked thG 
,,ul V n Bork scored tn the ICC• 
ond qu 1r .er 0:1 n as t h) Kirk-

s• l G pa:rlck, v.ho took Brad 5~ nklc'a mg e arne Pl for II third period scar . 
L nked "ath I t wt k's win 

Opens CA c O!{illn l Ptclffcr. coach J o- Lvlt 
said tht' victory lndae It'S a uec~ -

Tr c fiH -member Col. t Athie:- ful cason. "It was something more 
It Confcnmc opcJU Ita third on \han a rt'JUI•r lllJTle," h~ d. 
of footb II com~titlon aturda.) Lynchburg, which d~ not play J ttlut , 1111 tkJrk 
\\hen C('ntre and Sot.~thwestem mHt fooU~Il. strongly uppott., ita ~- • ----------
In 1\tcmphl , cer team "They had mor~ fruu th n 

Other membt'l'i of thl• conrrnmcc- her~ th n we dld," Lyle. .ald. Frosh O'fe1Z eason To1JlOrrow 
SrMan , W ington University and Lyl~ has moved AJl·St.ate ((!0 · 

Wlllhlngwn and lA mOHI into ac- ter (orv.:ard Ttm ll~nry to right A • JV.! d'l- R 
Uon In Yi ek following, With most ng and All·SLilt rtghl halllmc:k uaznst y 00 oury orest 
1 cu pi ,y r lllng In late Ck-tober Mea uring-Up Time w lfom~r 1.0 lcll Yi lnr In order 0 . 
and ~arty Nuvcmbcr. to open up Lhe nuddl • Van Bork W a hi np.ton and L~c s freshman football team opens Its 

.fur U1 ltrst Ume uc the "am;,- nd eruor Stove Hibbard rcpl ttt .. r •· bl' --' 1 ason again)t prep powrr Woodbury Forest here tomor row. 
tcur COlt erc:-nce wa ... 1 "'"' n Novinger Now Ready them. 
1002, :ach member will pl11y •II __ __,_...._ _____ ........ _ Th fif$t strina i atron ly v t- \VooJ bur For c, \\ luch \\ On la t year's &arne, 28·0, de-

~r:,:,~=~n~t':',. Four Injuries Face Generals ~7f~.w~~~ ~~:~d Colle•iur zo.o. S.turday. Tomorrow'• game is .. z:Jo 
a pcrlt"Ctl-0 n tn 1003, lnchJd- entirely of freshmen 1.1.11d eopho· Co~ch O :ln:t $\\nn ~oo. tll look to his squad 's depth--43 m~n 
lnl dram lk, I t mlnulc H-13 1 Ob t• c l'J c1

} h mots. f 1 . I b hi f b h \ ctory 0\'l:r WuhlnJIOI'I 1n the a- n er tn 0 leue ~taS Todlly hiJ I m pi H.'\1 at R n- nre out or t le telm~nu it's p ra a y 1 sa e C: [ is quarter-
•• final • O dolph- t iU:OO. Th Gen nls v.on bacb-And ' Bloom, Richard Na h and Tom Pittman- will 

Th nwrds thu.s f : 8 ) JOII~SY GR.~IIA~ m .. o, and a cl wtth lh Yeomen last )'t'ar, 6-1. do quite a bit of p.:a. 111 • 

~ ~ ~ Pt,.OpJI. w ,Jn ton d ~ '• football of 0 rlln Coli -.,.----------- \X1tth 17 b:acks. A compared \\ tth ax la)t a on, S\\an will 
1 11 o ~ 1~ tmun, hnmJX'r I hy four new 1n- InJured 10 lasl 5.lturd y'• a-o Notice ao ~oo.ith t\\O both·loo."ll\ tt tms. T he freshmen po)tetl a 4·1 rec· 

• ' lo to Randolph-M con wer cnd.t o 
1 0 1 37 l7 jurJ but bot kred hy the return of Bob B relay, Dob Stauffer and PWI ord la t )'t:tr. 

---0 1 1 6 21 on key player. left th Ro.u~oke 1 r· ThomPlOn The eros ·countrv te m loo C'cond win when it 
.:~:....:=:::--·-0 I 0 0 I port this tcmoon lor 0 ' · ; 

1 11tramural W eck 

Flunk-Outs Ruled Ineligible 
KA -· .. -~~M-·-~ 
f'KA --·---,. .. -~ ..... - •. -

run a1n t L nchbur dunn~ the me. Coach Dkk M iller's 
cum defeated R~no c, 15· 0. Ia t Fndar. 

l\ laller lo t none of last ca n' runner to g r11duarion. 

REGISTER 

and 

VOTE 
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Early Returns Of Straw Poll Kodak Cont~i~utes $1,800 To_ W~L 
T o "Meet Rmn g Costs'' of U ni'Yerstty 

Give Barry 55 Per Cent Of Votes WashinltOn and Lee Univcrsaly tnbute to the company's p.rogresa," 
h s r~ived an unrestracted direct said Kodak president Wtlliam S .. 
grant of $1.800 from Eubnan Kodak Vaughn (Continued from Pare 1) I than the 69-,ot .. plurality he n-ceiv-

ed. Predictions overheard at poll
to figures, this means Coldwa~er place included: "It's Barry with 
polled 379 out or G85 vo~l'.S cast, wath oo per cent.'' and "He'll wan (Scn
John&On clo behind wllh 308 voles ator Goldwater) 5 to 1.'' Tharo were 
A final tabulation, complete wi~ no voicca r ised In anticipttatlon oC 
bret~kdowns of the clllSS voting. wlll a Juhni!On victory but theJC first 
uppcar In the Friday <dillon. returns endt'd John..on upporters' 

Two votang &ta!Jons were set up; £car of a complete: rout. The foct that 
one in front ol Washinalon Hall, the ratio was four and one-half 
und th{• other at the entrance to the to 5 and one-halt in favor of Senator 
f'rc. hman Qu:.d. Both were mannt'd Goldwater wuJ Nacout.ll{lng in ltaciC. 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All un- Fanal returns mny trim the Rcpub
dcrsrroduales, law, ~d 1radul\te lican'a plurality considerably. 
studl'nts wttrt• eligtblc to vote-. Facul- The poll wn araanged ''"d con
tv membcra were encouraged to dueled by Stt•vc Smith . &hlor-in
c'.ut therr ballots, bul th wcro not Chtcl o{ the Tuc~ay ccllllon of the 
counted with the stud<'nt votes. The Ring- tum Phi. Tho ftinJ-tum l'hl 
poll wa not ~Jnnounct'd prior to plan another &tr " poll to take 
today, so that the results would not place clo rr to £1cctlon Day, ~ h1ch 
be aflected b> block-vollng Ulclica. falls this year on Novrrber 3 Like 
Stud nts were on their honor not to today'6 poll, tht st'l'Ond one v.'lll 
vote more than onr , and no list not be pr ,.-lou ly nnnounced 
of names "as kl.'pt. 

LBJ-~tcn t:.nroo1'81rd 
Returns c me a Ut(lri e to 

under the company's aid-to-educa- Under the direct grants plan, 
lion program for 1964. Kodnk contributes $600 for each full 

Wa&hington and Lee is one of 62 ytar or academJc work compl~ted 
palvately supported colleges and uni- by an employee who has reeeaved 
vcr.Jties to reccave d irect grant£ a bachelor or iflduate dpgree at .• 
from the company this year. The privately supported coll~e or um
grunts ore based on the numbl'r ,I ver,.Jty. 
graduates from these inslltuUons Over-nil, Kodak's contribution In 
who joined Kodak five years ago support of hJaher education will 
and nrc prcocnlly employed by the totnl $15 million In 1004 T he pro
company. gram lnc:ludet direct grants, research 

Kodak has contributed $3.800 In grant.s, 1rants to liberal arts col
dar«:t grants to Washington and (..(;\• legPJ, apcelnl gift. In SUJ,port of 
me 1955. Tha year's grr.nt isba cd capilal or endowment pf"Oira~. and 

on Joseph E Kling, '52, who is em- a number of ol~~r contrlbullons. 
piO} td Ill &.1 lm.an Chemical Pro- The COil\ II ny I Jll ogrnm or finan-
ducl5. lnc. cinJ aiel to higher CUUctJliOn 15. ~e-

The .:mnu are de-igned to help l!ignlocl to help liC~ool mtl!l ra ang 
comren at•• schuol for the driTen ncco co :... nnd to rtto •nrte and encourage 
bcl\Hcn the ctual en t of educll- cxcdl~rK"c in American collegu anJ 
ang men nn.t ~omen now "''th Ko- unavcrsila~ . 
cl k nd th1 amounts theM' l(rad-
uat ana)' hav~ pmtl in tuition and Hint on Writing Home 
r"~tarough the e drn·ct cronb, Ko- (Continued from pace 1) 

many who thought the Artzona Sen
ator's m jorlly ~ould be far .:realA:r Register 

And 

dak Ul'OW\ tes the •mporblncc of I hightr education 1n the supply of 
1 \'oung men nd ~ umen ~ ho con-

but lnerc' one lh•t'a dcRnately in 
ordea . 

To th University, for financanjl a 
repnntang of the Fm11Ls JUne- tum 
Phi ( ~hlch Is • nt to entering fresh
ml'TI) an ord~r to dtl~!c an ed•toraal 
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Notice 
All Jo"rt'Shmen lnteH ted n the 

Pre-medtr:ll program ar~ in,·H~ to 
a d~u ion led by 01 . Jarnea St t • 
hna at 7:00 r m Tul~lly ni~ht. Oc:
tol)('l' 6 1n Room 305 or the- New 
Selene 8UJidllt!l. Tht'i tnt't'tlnl is 
spon ort•d by Alph EJ)!llon 1>1:: lta. 
UJ)pCrClaJSml'n rc 11\Vl tro ond re-
freshmt-nts will be rn.'<.l. 

J enning on Flick Report 
(CC)Iltanued from pare ! ) 

h d too much on the radio. E' ~n 
dunn& the llnal •nr v.hlrh · 
peaiurmnl on the TV 
«h~n a ri col till 
Beall aa tM " ail a"-. ' on " 
liard Da\ 'a NiJht." 

'rhc mo\' is d gncd to rnalte 
money and to e.ntcrtaln arc! nt 
Bcntle h t rs, und pJ~thcdc rock 'n 
rollers. It v.ill not stir lour aoul, 
nor II It make )OU sorry ;) ou 
"•nt to h. 1t as ood e.ntcrwn
m nt and It Aho1u that these 1:\1)'& 

lite 1ood entertain 1'5 C\'tn though l 
th y can n thcr sin nor ~. 
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laUJll(. co 11\'ch bl) for u c by s! u
denUl in the &e:hooJ of COnll'lli:ICCo II 

eunpl)' for you to "rite !' short 
lutatw 1 undca your &lgn.Dture 

""hen .) ou en..) or 1 thco patl'nllll 
dr,"<·k a t the local bank. 

t l ) Anrl, if none of thr nl~vt &U~
gcstio 111 appc It to you, •ou can ul
WD) 11 \\1 it• 11 ~ rcldy column in the 
lt ina·tllm Phi 10 show the home 
folk thnt you lit!' ali\C nd teason
bly \\ell 
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DO~'T WA IT UNTIL A.FTEil NNE 
Tbtrt b no alter t rate savlq OD 

calls lo cli.aon, Mary Balclwla, 
Randolph-Macon, weet Briar, Hoi
Un,, Racllord ~lleft. tuart llall, 
l.onpood, or Hampdea- yclaey. 
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Richard's Poor Almanac Voices Opinon 
(Continued from pare Z) 1 pledges in which case they arc curs-

. ing), 
mg the gloom, we must think oi the And that lllrge "Gold~ater" &~gn 
many benefits U\at have fallen with hu been t;;meared beyond rec:ognl
the torrenl ~e fann~r:a field that tion. Trust the ways of mother ~na
oncc craved Ill suslaintng fluid is ture In your hoart you know she'• 
no longer thln.ty. The local areenery . • 

• • • has been refre$bed by natut'Ct'a pur- r•ght. 
est water. The car washers are mak

For tho e of you to whom sched
uled holidays signify a prevacaUon 
cesuUon or studies I offer the fol
lowinl(. Thl'te arc 210 days until tho 
htst Spring txam, 174 days unUI 
Sprlng v~~eaUon, 76 daya unUl the 
Christmas recctiS and 14 day• untal 
opcmJna11. Oh y~:..-ond 28 days un
t.ll the flfl>t PE hour quiz. (Source: 

ing a fortune ( unlc• they are 

Notice 

Appllcant.s for the Sludenl Serv
Ice Society should write J ack Babl:r, 
Phi Dell, by Oct. 3. Th0$e qualified 
will be notified or an Interview on 
Oct. 6. "The Big Little Dale Book.'') 
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: STUDENTS! : 
• • • • : Make thjs your headquarter for Good Food : 
• and Service • • • • • • We have meal tickets at savings to you • • • 
: T RY O UR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE : 
• • 
: Southern Inn : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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